
Year Group: 2 Date: 10th February 2021
Our whole school theme this week is: Languages of 
Liverpool

Blast task - Handwriting - but

Year 1 Phonics (revisit) : aw

aw-resources

English: - In today’s task you will be 

creating a wanted poster for the wolf. Use 

the bullet points you wrote on Monday to 

help you. 

Mind: Heart mindfulness 
colouring 

Body: Have your own Dance 
Party… Exercise = Brain Power

Spirit:Why not create a 
friendship bracelet and share a 

video message on dojo with 
your school friends. 

Art

In art we will be learning about our new 

artist Andy Warhol...

Who is Andy Warhol?

Andy Warhol is one of the most famous 

artists, ever. From his soup to his hair, he 

is an art legend. 

Let's try some potato printing at home. 

Blast task - Practise your 5 times tables

Today - We will be continuing to add 
using the expanded method - (Day 2 -
2 digit plus a 2 digit with regrouping)

Lesson Video
Task - Please choose only 1 sheet to 
complete that you feel is challenging 
enough for you. Red 1 star = easy, 

orange 2 stars = medium and blue 3 
stars = harder, you will be 

challenged to crossing over into the 
hundreds.

Let’s get creative and make 
your own Lava Lamp.  

Here are the  instructions 
and a video to help you.

Have Fun!

Spellings
Practise your spellings for 
today by using the ‘Look, 

cover, write strategy’.

Times tables
Practise your times tables 

using TT Rockstars, rainbow 
tables or Funky Mummy.

Are you up for the challenge?

This week we are celebrating 

the Languages of Liverpool. 

Why not teach yourself a new 
language? 

Polish 

Or even share some videos on 

class dojo of other languages 

you use at home. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gxQ2wofDqVBTk91-oiEl0U2k5lqF_Z42/view?usp=sharing
https://teachhandwriting.co.uk/continuous-cursive-joins-choice-1.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=finOGW5MCCs&feature=emb_logo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15AVRNNntgGGnS_qxzvtendbcyE2fWeMh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nSRNlm2p3-qtQLHrALgVS633dtyzKf9f/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14eHleOfP6SgaYdeAcfjM5SnAL57alUcx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lNH27J3CITqDVMoSiLilLy5RS8VowHg7/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/sHd2s_saYsQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oEPFbkDrYuM&feature=emb_logo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WVuGS9xuViB0Ct632PhUZOTY-sNiNDVW/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DI5P_67AGgY&feature=emb_logo
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-andy-warhol
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCwe1HHCISQ&feature=emb_logo
https://i1.wp.com/www.arieandco.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Potato-Printing-Art-003.jpg?resize=665,444
https://www.timestables.co.uk/5-times-table.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zed_CahrN6mhC8oetuILcEvIb8o9JGp7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15upxyZVOTwtWSvdOyX2WoECAfgkmXlqw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zqLMckTHAaIeq-MHewIV-e7WFkaIcWnx/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7-BYKKtXCGU&feature=emb_logo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1II3CDry4rZOooRn7P3p02pR36ap5jeTe7JO9ivI5i8Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uND1CrGb0xXcXHJ6msn4caim8lUWWEFP/view?usp=sharing
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/3164
http://ictgames.com/funkyMummy/index.html
https://www.funkidslive.com/learn/learn-polish/learn-polish/

